Evaluation of mycobacteria-specific gamma interferon and antibody responses before and after a single intradermal skin test in cattle naturally exposed to M. avium subsp. paratuberculosis and experimentally infected with M. bovis.
This study reports on the diagnostic potential of IFN-γ release assays and serology for Mycobacterium bovis in six naturally M. avium subsp. paratuberculosis (Map) exposed bulls of which four were intratracheally infected with a Belgian field strain of M. bovis. Heparinized blood, serum and fecal samples were collected at regular time intervals for mycobacteria-specific IFN-γ release assays, antibody analysis and for Map culture respectively. Single intradermal skin test (SIT) with bovine tuberculin (PPD-B) was performed on day 115 and animals were sacrificed on day 133 after M. bovis infection. Organs were collected and stored for histopathological examination, modified Ziehl-Neelsen staining and bacteriological analysis of M. bovis and Map by culture and RT-PCR. Prior to infection five animals showed positive IFN-γ responses to avian PPD (PPD-A) and four were positive in Map PCR (IS900) on faeces. Three M. bovis infected animals reacted as early as day 14 with sustained higher PPD-B than PPD-A specific IFN-γ responses, whereas the fourth animal (with the strongest PPD-A response prior to infection) showed sustained higher PPD-B specific IFN-γ levels only a day 56 after infection. Two of the infected animals had a sustained positive IFN-γ response to the ESAT-6/CFP-10/TB7.7 (QuantiFERON®-TB Gold) peptide cocktail as early as day 14, among which the animal with the initial high PPD-A response. Later during infection, positive responses were found to ESAT-6 peptides in three infected bulls and to CFP-10 peptides in all four infected bulls. One of the control animals reacted intermittently to the ESAT-6/CFP10/TB7.7 cocktail. Prior to SIT, weak but positive MPB83/MBP70 specific antibody responses were detected in two of the infected bulls. All four M. bovis infected bulls reacted with a positive skin test and showed, as reported by others, increased mycobacteria specific IFN-γ production and increased positive responses in MPB83/MBP70 specific serology after SIT. At autopsy, M. bovis lesions were detected in all four experimentally infected bulls. Our results indicate that in Map exposed cattle, M. bovis diagnosis using IFN-γ assays needs a combination of PPD-B/A and ESAT-6/CFP10 for early and optimal sensitivity and that sensitivity of MPB83/MBP70 serodiagnosis is dramatically increased by prior skin testing. Map exposure did not interfere with the development of SIT in M. bovis infected animals, but resulted in a false positive M. bovis specific IFN-γ and antibody response after SIT in one of the two control animals (which remained negative in skin-test).